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An old man baric his pons trv to
break a bundle of sticks Ther TOWN AND COUNTY. Business lien's Corner.

frhe5ign ever the
' Door ReaUs:"v

H

.ur ad coupon in the Business
Men's Corner,

Ju'y ;Ir. is ;(n important date in this
county mid sh mid be borne in mind.
It is the time r.,r the Democratic pri- -

mary.

If vou have an idea of buying a

pair of shos seme nlare. come to
headquarters for prices first.

DiiV.ard it Chesnutf.
Every Democrat in the county can

take the Sr.ui und'-- or r fifty-cen- t cash
oiler, and at the same time stand a
chance to win ?10.

Our beautiful lini; organdies,
worth 35 and 40c, reduced to 22 'jc
both solid and figured1

W. 13
' Co.

Hons. G A Wilson an F Ifatlilf
dismissed the money qt. ..on in the
Court House Monday.

"They" say hides, 'leather and
shoes have advanced from 2oto30(
per cent. Dullard & Chesnutt sell
shoes at old prices.

'

l!ev. E V. Thornton will occupy the
Baptist pulpit next Sunday morning
and evening. Pev. T X Rhymes will
fill Mr. Thornton's appointment at
Durant the same day.

Never before was there such a
slaughter. Our magnificent line
of the latest swivel silks reduced
to 42 c . They are bargains at 60
and 75c.

W. B. Potts Co.

The St a is will print the primary elec-

tion tickets next week. All cndidates
who are not announced in these col-

umns should at once see us about put-

ting their names on the ticket.

Buv vour shoes from DtiBard it
Chesnutt, where you will always
find the very best values for the
money.

The ladies of the Methodist Church
will give a festival tonight (Friday) in
the vacant ITollin jsworth store on the
Xorthwest ccrner of the Souare. Eveiv- -

bodv invited to have a good time nn,l
contribute to a good cause.

Our entire line of latest style
clothing reduced 10 per cent dur-

ing ti. e next 30 days.
V. P.. Potts Co.

List of letters remaining in the P

at Kosciusko for the we; ee.ling June '

Mrs. Jne lirown, Mirs M !

TI; "o:itet I!e il.'.l.

Kosciusko, Miss., June "ith, .C

i''","l!
I consider the advertisement'

of A. E. Kelly in ymir isne of !th
insr. the best for the nurnose for wl.'. l,

it was written.
Yours truly,

1:. e! AXDERSEX.

RECEIVED of Johnson ,V Johnson
cents for guess on advertisement.

TENXIE PEI'.RLEr- -

RECEIVED of Johnson Johnson!
"'0 cents Tor jruesi on advertisement.

LUTHER GRAVES, j

. . .,,, ...1 . ,
11c - it-- i in .inn i.'ici 1 us ca plain

themselves. It was decided that the
advertisement of A. E. Kellv was the
best in the last issue of Thk Stak and
his ad was voted for by Mrs. Tennie
Peebles 'and Master Luther Graves.
The premium was divided, so that each
received fifty cents.

The successful ad was a follows,
with the exception that it occupied a

space three columns wide and 4

inches long:
XOT1IIXG LIKE IT

IX TBK A NX. US OK THE

CLOTH IX G TRADE.

I was utterly astounded at the cheap-
ness of clothing when I bought my
spring and summer stock, and you
will be equally astounded when you
come to price my suits. Handsome
Clav worsted suits that vou formerly
peid $Io and $1.S for. I now sell for
I have just fitted out a number of busi-
ness men with good-lookin- servicea-
ble suits for , and I have some cheap-
er than that. The quality and price
are as remarkable to me as to you. Let
me tit you.

I have a fine lot of shoes that are
not quite ns cheap in proportion .as
clothing, because they cost me more;
but they were selected with a special

(l""..v. ' "t care to
noike tnncli urnfit. on t hem I sti
nav a lew seis 01 Harness wnicn 1

w ant to get rid of, Make me an offer
for them.

A.E. KELLV.

We believe that die above ad won
the prize because of its plain, explicit
statements. It talks to sell goods and
that is tlie object of every ad.

It will be noticed that only two peo-- i

pie judged the correct ad. The nuni- -

ber of votes cast was not large; hut
there were enough t show a "ratifvinsr
interest in onr advertisements. D L
J5r0WI1 n,,,i n yy jai.j.son r0(.; iVed the

MY! ucnibtr of votes, each gelling
inner. Dr.lJatd A

Crn'oiiiiih ?tl A V'wtct .11'nl T! (I Coleniatl
ffCR' ft'fiv llYVntvs, Othvr votes were

scaltereu. Ths waV the votes were
: divided shows that in the opinion M

the readers, most of our merchants are

ilitoiJief i'liiwii p.

The l'sv A'? id fhl iMW will ue sC

Iected just flxlt was Uft week and you
have anolher clmnce t ' vote your
choice. Send in the votes as fat as

possible, using the acco-npany- i lg con-jio- n

The contest for thi.s week closes
next Wednesdav at noun.

"

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic is war
ranted to cure Coughs, Colds, LaGrip- -

jK, 4Ui,i Chills.

...OI D

YOUNG
and Folks

Will take great pleasure in
my newly. fitted ice cream par
lor. I take great pains with
all my ices and you will really
find them most healthful and
invigorating. My parlor is so
situated as to have a breeze

playing through it all the
time, making it a tempting
place to sit and eat ice cream
and sherbets these hot days
and nights. Come and trv it.

In die Front- -

.DRUGGISTS'

iT) 'her are leaders in the drug busi
in Kosciusko, as well as ii

-- vfrv
Hi'--

thing else usually sold lo

i...ists. Their aim is towards
tirsi'-clas- s ?00,lfi- - loW l)ric('s an(

r... ti their customers and

Illy invariably "get the persim- -

rt
Illl'H- -

'r'Jt the reputable patent medi- -

,.jW.s that you see advertised and
...ialli' iiiti.iiii'' TircKcrin-- !

vor.s lich is done only by a
,'TeJil and reliable prescriptionist.

Mm mm-
IVHhOT-1-- 0 Mixed Faint

rii,.r sell and guarantee it. Also

foilier 'b White Lead best on

e8r3h Land ret h's garden seed and

(lower seed, wall paper.and school
tonka Remember the place.

& 11

Kosciusko Market.

( 2tlolti'D
HW.'nfc washed loto 18

Wool, dear ....12tol."
Vwl,!m 5 to 10

Chickens o to

Fpzs
07

Bnlti-- r

Peas t0 !
Potatoes 'ru

Hides 5 to -j

Flon;,lt fancy ?"
Flour, bvsi patent $".2o

Before to ask to see our hand-pom- e

lia of French and Zephyr
(jingliarfiP, reduced to 8 and 10

cents; vere bargains at 20 and 25

cent?.
v. r. rotts Co.

j

j

I

Like a Church
Our services are free. We
V;v'i charge nnytVing for

hiivi"ti:n jrooiis. 'We're so

Jjvi2xlfi fli stock yre like to
Wrr it off. ItVjryour busi- -

ec:s to buy or hot, just as ,

rem own good sensw dictates.
UVre glad to havc you look

M to liiiive yevjr opinion.
i

I anin i'nviWcv,T3 to visit mr- l n

grmery storw and see the good
ihnvgs ther displayed. The
v 1 things-oi- l will see on the

Leftdian'd Side
i- - eliervcscent soda foun- -

1', vr)f):re you can slake your
ii'm!, jp.nd cool your system
v i 2- .Vv cobl drinks. Passing

jlww the store' you will
fH-s(0- i oho lo the best of

neal!,. nwwiT and other

gsm?,. &x the other
"" long Selves of canned
ii Jts ,md meat?, pickles,

nce?, dried Irwitn;: show eases
of candies, nutf", nrwJhwlet

I have nearly eTery-ihm- g

jmij want in the

j'reatest jimfusion and my

jvree are ah re reproach.
( nine one, come all, and

e w hat I ca n' tfa lor you.

could not do it; hut when the f ticks
were separated and tr'od singly
they were easily broker, "See, my
sons,' lie exclaimed, "tne power
of unity. ESDI'.

Honest poods, lowest juices.
large assortment, ami square deal-- j

ings are the sticks that make up
me grocery business.

Almost every grocer has one or

more of ihes.e sticks; hut it takes
all four to make a bundle such as
ours is that can't he broken.

Come to see our

Fruits,
Candies,

Canned sroods
All sorts of Q roceries
B6L.We offer special inducement-t- o

housekeepers.

PERSONAL

Mr. II U Townes was in town Monday

Mr. C C Kelly rjturued from Texas
Sunday.

Miss liuclianan returned to her home
at Okalona Wednesday.

Miss Ora Smith attended commence-

ment at French Camp.

Mrs. Etlie Smith returned to her
home in McComb City Thursday.

Miss Ella Crown returned to Sail's

Sunday.
Mr Jack Tims is at home from school

Major M T Uohy, of Heat 4, was a

prominent visitor to the city this week.

lion. J S Smith made a professional
trip to Durant this week.

Sheiill hove was a visitor to the A A

M College commencement this week.

Mrs. Rosenthal and son, Lowrance.
left Wednesday for Meridian.

Misses Ai'.ie and SallieBovd returned
from Xorlork, Va , Sunday.

Mr. Oscar L-- went over to Green -

ville rccen'ly to attend court,

'Mri. Al'ene AtmstMtiof Coif ft.il!.1.
!.$ visiting her aunt, Mrs. JJoswell.

Mrs. .7 P Allen, of Oklahoma, is vis- -

iting her daughter, Mrs. F P Johnson.

Miss Lida Ccmfort attended com-

mencement at French Camp this week.

Rasselas Boyd, Herbert Johnson,
'Gene Kelley attended commencement
at French Camp this week.

Mrs. Le!a Oliflord, of Courtland, is

visiting her father's family near town.

Migs Xannie M,Coy ,eft tlie ,.ity S(1U.

i(lay for Starkvillc, to he absent several
weeks.

Miss? Minnie John and Barbara
O'Brlant are guests of r. Portveood.

Miss Alta Kelly and Master Mitchell

Kelly returned from Baltimore Tues-

day."

Miss Eugpftla Campbell returned
home Thursday f.on Texas, accompani-
ed, by her aunt, Mrs. Camilla Davis.

Misses Lucy IMcken and Uefllah Mitch-

ell, of Tiekens, are vis'ting Mrs. Bos-we- ll

this week.

Mr. W J Hammond is in F.llisville,
Miss., on a business trip.

Mrs. JAP Campbell rejoined her
husband here Wednesday, returning
from a trip to Columbus.

Prof. Vincannon. of Meridian, candi-

date fr Statu Superintendents Educa-

tion, spent Wednesday in Kosciusko,
and we don't believe that any victtor

ever made more friends tn so short a
time. He is an earnest, honest gentle-

man, the Impress of his worth heini

stamped on his face. He has had four-

teen years experience in school work,
and is thoroughly familiar with our
school system in a.l its hranches.When
he took charge of the schools of Merid-

ian eight rears ago that place had an

enrollment of TOO pupils uo-- there
2,r(00' and it takes five large school

bnrldrngs to hold them. He will as-

sume the duties of the State ofliee with

the tame fidelity tn duty that has
characterized his life-wor- k. Attala
could nor cast her vote for a better
man.orone better qualified for the

VVV wr
' 1 "'''J- - lht tic aavertN,.,.,,.,! f '
. It tlit- - uiuner in tlii

NMine of sffmler

N:The same advertisement is not eli- -

"il,le for hv" I"'izes; but tl le ad.vertist-- r

jean always change his ad and stuad an-

other chance.'

The Hest Aivertute.
Mr. R. E. Andersen, tlie adveriiping

cxpe'rt, h:'is decided that r., '.. Kei y
liai1 h i be-- t ad in ourla.st issue. Mr.

,.Keliv is one of our em ing merchants
and a popular citizen Previous 1 1 this
year lie had not done much ad vert is.
nig for quite a while; but the first of
January he bought an excellent suaed
in this paper and sinci? then has done
some very ell'ecive advertising, lie
kno,vs just what to say and the people
reiy on it. He changes his ads
often, keeping ttiem fresh and attracti-
ve. He has a different ad in this week

Circular AdvertiKiiix.

As we saiil last week, all advertising
pays if directed bv a person who is at
all sane. Advertising bv circulars or
(lodgers undoubtedly pays; but we be-

lieve the best result is obtained when
it is done as a supplement to newspa-
per advertising. It one or the o'.her
is to be abandoned, the shrewd adver-
tiser will prefer the newspaper every
time. A good newspaper is read on an
average by live people; but the adver-
tiser by circulars is doing mighty well
if he is sure of one reader to ev-

ery circular. Take an instance, A has
$:! to spend for advertising. He goes
to the printiug shop and spends thi
amount for 1000 large dodgers, and
hires him a boy to distribute them at a
cost of ten cents. The boy throws
them in wagons, and down on the
pavements; bauds them to people, some
of whom read then, some put them
in their pockets, and some toss them
away unread; the boy may thee chuck
a tew hurdred of them under the side-

walk to get rid of them. That part of
A's circulars which are read pay him;
the others are worthless. R also bus
sm to spend fur advertising. He spends
some little time in preparing an

that will appeal to tlie ne.':
ule and then troe? and buvs s!v inebo'.

r ,i

(.jrcuhitioe l.at uauer is dis- -

j fllj u tttl i

'

itO iioiiii'S without iurther
cost to the advertiser; it is read by oOOft

,0 00(H) u,t it has weight because
it atmcars in the faniiiv oarer. Ouery
W(1 A or 13 t tbe preatest benefit of

his SX'

Prcc-list- s are mighty interesting
lading to the pfo,.ie.

An r.dettIsi-mpptOiJ''h- (o tfk as.

well as the best clerk Vutir Iiuiitt'

The paint on a house helps its look

Wonderfully. The style of an ad has
much to with its paying qualities.

Every merchant in Kosciusko ought
to change his ad at least once a month.

$10() Keward 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bus
been able to cure in all it stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereiiy destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength hy oiulding up the
constituti 111 aud assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they orler One Hundred Dollarslor
any ease that it fails to cute. ?nd
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. UHEXEY A Co.,

Toledo, O.
ItsjrSold by Druggists, 7"e.

Take Notice.

I have move .1 my lieef Market
from my old stand to the Nickel
Store, where I will be pleased to

I see my customers and the public
generally. In connection with tny
market you will find 11 nice lot of
confectioneries and family grocer-ie- s,

which are all fresh and of the
best quality. They will be sold
ns low ns tlie market allows.
Please call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours verv respeotfullv.
LOUIS (i LAZIER.

Scalp sores, lever, Hint divness are
cured by Hall's Vegetable Siiijian Hair
Renewer.

Wilson, M.sa'jfB-ielo- u Ward, Mr. RHIi10le lban ,

fila.lney, Mr. 0 W , Mr.

W L Tanner,
Hetttr. T r T) M"vw'''"'

If.vou have sii-'i- coi-'i- l or CCM

in the ear bring it tO b'S niul set
highest cash price tor it iri traW.- H ung some very euecuve , aaveius-V- .

13. Potts Co, hv.i.
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The other day Squire Lofiin, keeper"
of the county's free hoarding house,
turned the laugh very neatly on Stp.te
Treasurer Evans, who was here in the
interest of his candidacv for railroad
commissioner. The latter saw the
Squire coming down the street and ai --

propelled him with all tln friendliness
for which he is noted.. Taking oil' his
hat and laying it on the pit of bis

stomach, he my.de a profoi.ni 1 bow and
handed Mr. Lm'tin liin card, at the same J

time Baring that he was the State
Treasurer, belief known as Joe Evans,
who had niatf.ged the State s finances
for one term aftd who now wanted t

sit down on the railroads for U ur
years, etc., etc. Squire Loftin heard
him through and then said: "Well,
Mr. Evans, I am the keeper of the
county poorhouse; and i? you don't get
elected vou might come and board with
me." The crowd raised a big In ugh,
and genial Joe was rattled for the first
time in ten years. When he recovered
he told the crowd he ws very glad
Kosciusko was a dry town;elseit would

hare cost him three dollars to st 'em

up.

All our handsome stock of spring
and summer wool dress good. re-

duced 20 and 25 per cent. Come

early and git first selections.
W. B Potts Co.

The Lecture. ,

Ex-CSo- v. Bob Trlor, o( Tennessee,
delivered his inimitable lecture, "The
Fiddle and the Bow," to a large and

appreciative audience at the Opera
House Wednesday night. The nuanl-mou- s

verdict is that it was the most

magnificent effort of the kiud ever
heard in Kosciusko. The lecturer is
a perfect master of human nature,
playing on every string of the heart.

Fill out one of out advertising cou-

pons and sen it in, ladiesy yenttemen,
and children.

Of the store is a sothi fountain
where you can be supplied
with delicious drinks prepared
by an expert.

liVB &w IHH

Only Side Lines,
Tlie above are only side lines.

Groceries, groceries, everything in

groceries is my fort. I study the
market as well as the needs of my
.customers. That is why I am able
to sell you the best quality of the
very thing you want for the lowest

price.
O. , SMYTHEduties of the office.

Y.
A

1
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